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TIIE TARIFF.
We are glad to see a dAermination i)rt the part

of seVeral papers,sinee the political canvass is over,
toadvocate a modification ofthe Revenue Laws, so

that the d- u-ties at !cast upon Iron and goal may be
increased-, - We ray that we are glid to see
and-it is Wall ad far as it goes; but We beg io re-
mind oui-eotemporaties that there are -other inter-
.e.st., besides iron tia.d.cosi, that demandthe foster-
in; hand ofthe Gover,timent; and that .in any modi-
ficatiOn which-ix:ay hereafter take payee to 'these
laws, we, hope these imerests will be garefully in-
quired into, and receive-Out attention, on the part
ofCongress, to which they are jastlyntitled, and

•which the people have a right to demand for them.

We -take the above very correct views
from the Germantown Tckgraph; a neutral
paper, but an attic and consistent idvocate of
Proteetton. By the way, how doertit happeu
that almost all antral papers are Protectlon
ists-4trange, isn't' tt ? That tle Pennsyl
Tania Demix:rats will make some efforts to
modify the present Tariff, at'the nett Con-
gress, is more than probable ; 'fait the man-
ner in which .they talk about it ociur if but an
ill omen of their success. "Pennsylvania
alonecannot make the Tariff—the movement
can only be effected by the comhined dons
ofall parties, North and South. it is a most

illusory hope to imagine that 1 Congress
will unite. to give Coal and Iroh protection
fur Pennsylvania's especial bedefit, while
other States, equally interested in other
branches of business, receive nothing in re-
turn for their assistance in the :matter. If
the duties on Coal and Iron be raised, depend
upon it, other manufacturing interests niust
tie-similarly favored—tliey will not suffer
the distinction cf flesh made Of one, and
fowl of another—thete must be; a.thorough
'Protection re-modeling or noneat all.

We last Beek expressed our :,hearty wil-
lingness to co-operate with any party that
would give .us Protection. Duting the last
session cf Coagress, we gave our assent,
both peisonal, and as a party `in,this County,
to Withdraw. the Tariff questiOn from parti-
zan influence, and make it, as it really should
be, a natitinal questiat; but ntir opponents
refused every surli overture, and the Whigs,
being in the minority, had to bear it. We
are now as anxious as ever on:this subjec
and hope to see something done at the next
Congress, though we must confess,.judging ,
from the signs of the times, we already -be-
gin toe tremble for tbeir'promises, and f'Or
we are destined again to be disappointed.—
The ere stands plainly thus :.TheLocos

feared —to vote us a Protetcive Tariff at the
. Congress, lest it might be-accredited to

the judicious management of the Whig ad-
mmitstration. For the same reaon they will
try, if possible, :to fight.off the issue untilat-
ter the Presidential campaign next year, so
that; in case of n change in tbejnational ad-
ministration, they may appropriate all the
glory of giving us a Tariff. iThiswill be
the aim of The national Democratic party,
while, we think, the Pennsylvania Congresi
sional representatives:, knowing the peculiar
position they now occupy before the people;
will make a feint; at least, t) fulfill their
promises ; and thus the issue; will depend
with them upon the amount ofjpolitical cap•
ital _to be made or' lost by these respective
policies.

`The truth is, we believe very little in the
iccerity of Locofoco friendship for Protec-

-'iion ; but they made this a capital point in
,the late campaign and they cahoot now get
out of it very- decently. In many places

--they proclaimed themFelves eiclusiiTly the-
qariffpars—Bigler made thou4ands of ,totes
by this irickery rind :helparty I‘as sticcc!ssfu
The Peneylranin Democrats. therefore, now
Stand pledged to give us a Protective Tariff.
Should they Itta.k their• promi;ses, it will be
nothing new; bill•admilting that:they have, the
disposition to fulfill them, we jeery seriously

• question their ability. They Must first eon-
Vince Congress that the result of the late
effction—the FIPCP.94 of an avoided Free Trade
advo,nte—'l.l a Protection triudyli—a pre
.hard tack, we fear, when the;Party has al-
ways been identified with the Tariff of '4f;
anti tirgy4d to any moditicatioh. Then they
must also Ovi7,i-itrtne this fixedidetermination.
cf the national Democrats to prevent the- re-
modefirig of the Tariff, until they have the
President. If the Penl-nlyania members can
ofFect this, then we map expect a Protective
Tariff, but not tvithont. A 4 we have said
before;-tit hope they_ ;may be equal to the
task—WF promise theni every; assistance we
can affogOt ; but there,is (mei thing certain,
they : mqt make some radiral changes in
their present plan oroperations, it they hope
lot success. •

COAL.
"Observer" writing, to the Ledger from

Phcenixville, of the 10d mines, and manu-
factories in that quarter, sayS:—"What at-
tracted my attention 'partictilarly, Was the
ethPloythent at—the mines, of English bitu.-
minons coabin preference to Ctirnberland coal,
and. the fact that English bituminous coal
could be imported cheaper, had cost, with
freighted transportation to Phcenixville, less
than the coal transported front Cumberland
Valley. It'§ political miters would say,
"comments are unnecesary2' The substi-
tutin cd:nadir::lle coal for bituminous
would reduce the cot of smelting to one-

wlllpno doubt, be effected."

" WEBSTER AMONG TIT rAnnExtm.
" At the Agricultural Fair; at Amherst, on

Wednesday, a letter from 311r. Webs:et-hav-
ing beco read.- a complimentary toast was
offered by the chairman, after which the fol-
lOWing was.given 'by Mr. Viilder, the orator
ofthe day, and rueired with universal -ap-
plause : -

.The distinguished farmer bf Franklin -and
Marshfield—He may have failed to conie out
first in one pr two plowinzniatches, because
nut so expert as some men at turning a short
corner, but-Do man ever ion so deep and
straight a farrow, or turned over his work so
even and true. Although 1.7c1eSam has not
.yet been wise entmc,ll to give him the prin-
cipal charge .of his great .farm, the land
everywhere bears, much truitOf his planting,
and abundant'evidenceof hii wise culture.-

=c AN. Yoar.r.r. latelyreceived_some wed-
tiing-eake from a friend in ti'r l3 Francisco, and
the price, he had to pay by tile time it reached
him, was exactly ten dotral! He.gives no-
tice tharhe don't want any, more, wedding-
cake sent to him from Calif?rriia, tinter., they
"pay 'the postage."

LIPORTANT YFO'ilMirro!sr:—An ex-
-efange, announcing the cornerstone saying
of a church, says, the public are respectfully
invited to attend, and adds by Way of tear•
jog the citizens no excuse, to star at home,
" there will not he:any colkktion." -

A-nraNrsTRATroN, it is stated On
good authority, has promptly, though cour-
teously, refused to admit the interference of
France-and England, in behalf of Cuba.—
Right—non-intervention is !r law that ought
to be preserved at all hazainds.

t7. Tar, Ses conoty- Temperance
Society meets next FridaV, evening at the
eon, ofTemperance Hall. I

[von *nZ "moats' 7oranaa..l
-- •

Statst MUMOctober rlti, .1851
B. Satt7tatr, Esq.—Dear Sir: I eat ander an

obligation for your kindness, in pnblisleng in the'
Journal of the 11th inst., my conunagucation•of
the 30th ult. 1 hope you will also do me the fa-
vor to insert this, whichA should have communi-
cated at an earlier date 'in answAr to your stric-
tures on my letter in the Journalof the 11th inst.,
but a press of.business claimed my attention : 'yet
hope you will give this a place in the Jousted on
the 25th inst. at the farthest.

" I shall ever be tonna, I trust, on the affirmative'
aide whenever the question comes up to "provide
for the Education of every man, woman and child
in the country," by a general and =roma system
of Common Schools—ems:ion, as the air we
breathe is common—from which no beaks Inn
those of an immoral clutracter shall be excluded.
But as to the "ample time" you propose to give,
when would enact that "otherlaw prohibiting
every man from voting who was not ettfficiendy
instreeted in the principles of our Government,"
we may not, perhaps, so readily agree. The term
of probation is indefinite and the criterion by.
which the competency of the elector isle be de-
termined, so uncertain, that I must yet withhold
me endorsement from this portion of your ereed.--
What tribunal is to be the judge-as to whether the
elector is "Inuirmiently instructed" to entitle him to

the right of suffrage? Is he to be instructed" in
the Cotairrtsrion as interpreted by Daniel Web.
steis, Thomas 11. 13enton, Beery Clay orsTohn C.

Calhoun?. • .

One would suppose, from reading the speeches
of these men, delivered at different times and under

different circumstances, that each. thought the oth-

or "insufficiently instructed in the principles of our
Government." If minds like these cannot agree,
as tothe true " Principles of our Government," is
it reasonable' to suppose that men, only taught in
the first rudiments. (as you and I, Mr. President,
for example,) are competent to determine as to the
competency or incompetency of an elector? But
as you may in a subsequent number, more clearly
define your position on this subject, when we shall
have a mark to shoot at, I will dismiss it for the
present and attend to other portions of your article;

(Everyreader of our remarks understood
what we meant by being 4. sufficiently in-

structed in the principles 'of our Govern-
ment"—and so does this writer—but heman-
ifests a strong disposition to multiply words,

and write merely for the sake of filling up
space. The principles, upon which bur Gov-
erment is based and administered, can be
easily understood by every person, if -prop-
erly taught in our Schools, by the time he
artives at the age of 21. It is not necessary
that every man should be an expounder of
theConstitution to vote intellingently, other-
wise the franchise would. be limited to a

• much greater extent' here, than in ',some of
the :Monarchies ofEurope.—Ed. M. J.. 1

As our views do not yet appear to harfrionise on

the question of Protection, with your permission
we will have another short chat onthat subject.

You claim to be in favor ofprotecting the Ameri-
can working classes, but denottece the plan of u
capitation tax, by which I propose toeffect that oh.
ject, as being " as erroneous as it is unjust and in-'
human." Now suppose we examine the operations
Of that "glorious Whig Tariffof 1842" in its char-
itable aspect. That law levied a Tariff of front 30
to 169 per cent. on duties of foreign manufacture
imported into this country, and the rrvdt was the
proportional reduction of the home value of the
European article, and the consequence, that unless
the European manufacturer could find home con-
sumption for his fabrics, he was compelled to stop
manufacturing or reduce the wages of his opera-
tives so as to enable him topay this tariff of 30 or 168
per cent. and undersell the American manufacturer
in the American maillet. Allow ote to remove the
-.press from the car wheels of your discourse, that
slideso glibly over ;the iron mil moistened by the
tears of commiseration for the poor working men
of Europe, and permit those wheels to revolve, and
our readers generally will discover that with bin a
very slight alteration. in the premises, those wheels
fraught with your hinguage not only turn upon their
own axles, but turn the tables against you. •

'•What ! the railed States, the cradle ofLiberty
and the home °film free, the asylumfor the oppress-
ed and down-trodden ofall nations, thebeaon light of
Freedom whose rays of light and liberty_ penetrate
the darkest clouds of despotism, whosespire is waf-
ted to the farthest corners elite earth, rousing' the
fallen energies of the victoms of tyranny, and kind-
lingthe deathles Gres ofambition Intheir bosomewe
who are represented as a liberal, intelligent and tru-
ly republican people, wrap ourselves about with the
blessing,: efenlightenol freedom," and impose 33
per cent on the poor colder ofEurope for privilege
to sell his boots and shoes in the asylum of the
oppressed to obtain bread for his half starved chil-
dren. "Shall we, who have tasted of the pleasant
fruits of the tree of liberty, forbid" the poor me-
.chanic of Europe- the liberty, to sell the products
of his labour in the American market without a
lisense purchased at a deed rate? "Shall we,
who have grown up u vigorous and great people
under the *stars end stripes, theemblein of' human.
emancipation from the chains of despotic rule,"
refuse to throw open our ports'to the free admission
of the commerce of -the world.? "Oh, the selfish-
nos., and cold, herd heartedness of such a policy!
Shaine to those whose narrow souls will-admit a
no, larger view of the universal brcitherhood of
it:rankled '"

Do you not perceive, Sir, that the Tar 4 of 1842
imposeda tax on theEuropean working man, equal,.

burthen.F.ome with that of a capitation tax on the
emigrant to this country 1 Then will you abandon
the protective- policy entirely and throw our ports
open to free trade' or shall wehave a Tariff that will
prreect everything American, in contradistinction
toeverything foreign?--sAnd shall that law provide
for the equal protection to those who work and
throe who do not work i You certainly will not
claim for the Tariffof 1842 orany similar law, the
merit of affording anything more than incidental
protection to the American working man • because
it did not impose a Tariff on imported labour ; yet
yon most admit that it afforded direct and simple
protection to the American capitalist engaged in
manufacturing; because it imposed high specific
duties on imported articles of foreign manufacture.
Importation was restricted—the foreign supply was
cut off—and theilemand and price'ruse together to
the great advantage of the American capitafisten-

igaged in manufacturingwhat the market demanded;
hut how fared the working man all this time? It
is true that at the commencement of home mann-
fiicturingunder the fostering care of this Tariff law
the demand for laborers was greater than the sup-
ply, but there was no Tariff ou imported labour
and the chips-had been, prior to-the adoption ofthis
law, employed in importing theproducts of foreign
labour, were now employed in importing labour
itself to supply this increased demand in erect-
ing and carrying on the fostered manufacturing
vital)! hmentei, and this foreign, supply kept the
wages oflabour in state quo. 1 hope you will not
endorse this as oue of-those laws " that are made
generally to protect the poor from the power of
capital."

Rre might with, equal propriety suppose, that a
law the same as the Tarllrof 1842,only that it ad-
mitted foreign iron and coal free of duty, would
afford protection to the American manufacturer of
iron and miner of coal, equal to those engaged in
the branches of manufacturefostered by this law;
as to supposethat the Tariff0f.1842 as it didatand, '
afforded.equal protection to the.W,orkingman as to
the capitalist. (1 doubt very Much, whether, un-
der the operations of a law thattimposed a duty of
even two hundred percent, olt all:articles of import,
except iron and coal, we Would " have found it
necessary to send-to Europe, and hold out every
inducement for Miners to emigrate tothia country,
to mine our coal and iron.") In the one case the
iron manufacturers and the Coal Miners were ex-
posed to competition of free trade, but an in-
creased demand: for iron and coal was created by
the erection and operation of the manufacturing
establishments fostered by this law, and the market
price of every commodity being regulated on theprinciple of supply and demand, we taught sup-
pose the price of iron and coal would advance in
the same ratio as other manufactured articles, but
we must bear in mind that the ports were open to
the free admission of foreign iron and coal, from
whence this increased demand would be supplied

, and the market price would remain in statu quo, or
I be reduced below the original standard a parallel

case with that of the *ages of labour under the
long continued operation ofa Tariff law like that
of 1842.

You say that " Capital always protects Itself, and
always will—all laws are made generally to pro-
tect the poor from the power of eaphal—end capitala lways pro duces the most when walesare low, and
the people oppreasad—lt la then that 'the " elate/11y
&Use,'resumes its sway, Opp the weekend en-
cores the poor—lt Is then that money passes from the
many to thefew—and it Is then that epleedid fortunes
are made by capitalist ()maths sacrifices ofpropeny
the necesaities ofthe working danes and the men of
email means."

.To all this I subscribe; except that "all laws are
made generally to protect the poorfrom thepower
ofcapital." The 'Tariff laws ofEngland which
have been in operation almost from time immemo-
rial, have certainly not protected the poor from the
power ofcapital ; but toe hisprian of that country
informs us that althonglithe populationof thejsla,nd
i.•greatly increased, the real estalCowneraare much
fewer in numbers than they were one hundred
years ego, and that all the property of the King-
dom; instead of being difilisOd among the many by
the operations ofa Tariff law, "instituted to protect
the industry of the country," it is gradually,but
Snrely, being absorbedbj the few. Neither is the
Whig Tariff of 1842 noKyet the Democratic Tariff.
of 1846 of that eleseef "laws that are made gener-
ally-to protect the Nor from the power of capital."
Neither impose a duty on imported foreign labour,
but both impose a Tariffon the imported products
of labour, or when • the element of labour has en-
tered into the composition ofthe n. commo-
ditiesof life held bythe rich for sale' to the poor.

Yon say "the Whitt policy isnot topufa tax onemigrants—but to levy a duty on the manufactures,
Roduced by, the cheap labour of Europe."

1 I think I have shown that a law of thiskind,dis.I eriminates in favour of the rich against the poor in
America. As above stated. lam to favour of pro-
tecting everything American in contradistinction to
everything foreign, btu II we are to only have
a half a loafof bread, then let that, halt loaf be
divided among those wh6 have long been "on
short allowances," and instead of 1, levying a duty
on the manufactures,produced by the cheap labour
of Europe, let us levy a capitation tax on the
cheap labourers of Europe,Asia and Africa,

hereafle%m ported into Ibis "assylumassylum of the op-
pressed." Whether our views on this subject are
env neare harmoniztng than when we began, 3
kniror not— have proposed to'sneet you half way
—you propo d togive ahalf loaf of bread to those
ofour count en that are&leanly full—l propose
to give that if loaf to* those who are empty—suppose we jointhe two halves togetherpod make
a whole one, of `rich Our whole nation may eatand be filled. --

Idesire to purse'
preping actual; ill

the subject farther. bet othereU4 my attention at ;hiettietol

EMI

and I amreldebiadjeompetted to iliantissitfor the
prevent, but .svidra bope thitt I stud! be allowed to
resume it in futinre. ,• .

' ,‘ Tom yeiTltespisettid'iy,'
• t. - KIMBELL CLEAVEIL.,- ?.

The above is ikambletl up mass, With,a
considerablesprinkling ofour remarks..dove-
tailed7in, and appropriated to illustrate the
grangs'ideasOf tbe,ailthor. There Di? 1 .! 1'
singl . argument that is &Lied -on correct

PrinciPles, and, consequeallf. it is scar-cell
worth taking up any room in our-colurnne.
The writer does noteven attempt to disprove
* position we took, thatio ;tax every per.
ion 3?50 Who seeksour shores livid oppres-
sion in Europe, 'riot only be contrary
to the principles of our Government—a stain
upon-aura:wanbut7arould. be bottotelfish
and inhuman. Ii people are oppressed in
despotic governments, it our mission to

sympathise with - them, and lend a helping
hand, consistent inth the laws. that govern
Nations,. and the Treaties ratified between
ours.and European GovernMeats. We thus
extend our influence by making good laws,
and setting good examples, and rebuking
tyranny, by inviting the oppressed to out
shores,. -where we hare plenty of room,.
plenty to eat, and would. have plenty of
work, if the curse of Locofocoism did not

bang over our country, blighting all her fair
prospects, and dimming her glory. It is
our tnission to break the chains.of tyranny,
and' welcome the down-trodden and op-
pressed to the enjoyment .or freedom of
speech, freedom' of conscience,,and a well
regulated liberty of action ; and if we put-
`sued a different course the 'spirit of Wash-
Ington would frown :upon the degenerate
conduct of our rulers;

The man who lived here and raw the ef-
fect of the Tariff of -1942 upon labor and
business, and would seriously assert that
that Bill protected capital only. and not la-
bor, must be positively crazy. No sane man
could conscientiously make such an asser-
tion-11 he. did, and persisted in it, we
doubt very much whether :hisor would
be taken in a Court of Justice, or if charged
with a crime, a Jury would acquit him on
she ground of insanity. If labor was as low
in this country as it is inEurope, we would
not ..tvaut a Tariff of duties to protect the
industry of the country. Capital would
then flow into business, and create work—-
but as labor is higher here than in Europe,
and the duties on foreign products do not
cover that difference, our industry be--
comes prostrated—consumption ceases, and
all the capital' that can be= withdrawn from
business, (in order to avoid the numerous
conflicts with labor in the downward tenden-
cy of wages) seeks other channels of invest-

ment iu mortgages,nnd inshaving paper, acc.
—and the.greater the depression, the greater
the production of capital in the hands of
the few who control it, because it general-
ly sweeps the wholeof the property, at about
one-half its original value—so that the man
of meansi; thecapitalist, is really better with-
out protection than with it. But how is it
with.the laborer ? Ilis hands are his onlyca-
pital—without this difference of duties, he is
forced, by the want of employment to submit
to the low wages or starve—this is his only
alternative and he feels the want of protec-
tion more keenly, because' his wants and ne-
cessities are more -urgent.

The assertion, that the working men were
only incidentally protected under theTariff
of 1812 is unfounded. Every person knows
that wages were increased. -and in some in-
stances nearly, ifnot quite doubled, under the
operationof that Bill. It was the'necessary
consequence, the natural and only result
that could have followed—therefore it was
not tiicidental or accideital, but positive, and
direct--because the increased wages were
received and lenjoYed, so long as the Bill
was in force. -

It is also untrue, as asserted, that the emi-
gration, during the Tariffof 1842, kept, the
price of labour in static quo. Emigration
was much greater during the operation of
the Taiiff of 1842, than it ryas before or has
been sinceL-and it is notorious that the
prices of labor during 1846, the last yetir
of its operation, were' higher, and the diffi-
culty of procuring laborers wasnitich more
difficult than atany other period during the
operation of that Bill. -

There are several other points on which
we could show the fallacy of his.position,
but want of room compels us to conclude,
and in doing so we would here renttark that
we -cannot consent to occupy our columns
any further with this question, until the
writer brings forward somesound arguments,
and convinces us that he is not laboring un-'
der a species of monomania which warps his
better judgment, and ineapacitatesitim from
reasoning intelligently and correctly on the
subject at issue.

CONSUMPTION OF SMOKE.

We find in the New York 'Tribune thefol.
lowing account of the success of an invention
of which we have before madesomemention.
It seems to be particularly advantageous for
furnaces in cities

"We visited on Saturday, the chemical
worliSof Alderman. D. F. 'l'lemann br Sou.
Manhattanville, to witness the operation of
Broker's Improved Furnace, in companywith
the trustees' agent, J. Armory, Esq., of Bos-
ton. Messrs. Tiemann Ze Son have applied
this invention to several different boilers, so
that it was burning anthracite, bituminous
(Liverpool) and semi-bituminous (Dauphin)
coal in the same establishment at once. In
no case could a particle of 'smoke be seen to
issue front the chimney—all was consumed
—and only transparent, incombustible
givenoff through thechimney, whethertsg
or low. By this consumption-of the smoke,
it is calculated that a saving of sixteen per-
cent. is effected, and astuuch more by retain.
ing the heatlonger underthe boiler andbring- iing the great body of it more directly in con-
tact therewith. This is effected by meansof
three 'or four peculiarly constructed curved
bridges or arches erected at certain intervals
across the space between the common cylin-
drical (or any other) boiler, between the fire
and the further end,.;each bridge or arch
reaching to within-three or four inches, of
the boiler, and forcing all the heat into im-
mediate contact therewith. By the intense'
heatthus concentmted,the smoke,8.z., obliged
to pass through these narrow apertures, is
consumed, leaving nothing but incombustible
gases' to pass <Aland up the chimney.

• "The chiefrecommendationsof this inven-
tion are its simpliejty and cheapness. It may
be applied to any boiler, however'odd or im-
perfect, and the poorer the bOiler is, the great.
er the margin for saving. No resetting is
needed, and the time required' for Making
the application is very short." ' •

CUBAN tarriEmastnorce.
We think there were about three declara-

tions of independence by the Cuban revolu-
tionists circulated in 'this country by the
home-filibusters about the time of getting up
the fever for invading-that country, and seiz-
ing upon the coffee and sugar plantations,
and the property owned by the existing gov-
ernment. At the time it was suspected that
they were all forgeries, gotten up in this
country, and it seems probable that such was
the ease. According to publications in the
'New Orleans papers, one of thesepublica-
tions has been distinctly repudiated in the
quarter to which reference was made for its
origin./ The New Orleans Daily Delia ha-
vmg assertedthat the document published
in that paper as a genuine declaration of in-
dependence was sent to that office from Ha-
vana.-by Mr. J. S. Thraser, who vouched for
its authenticity,- the lattergentleman declares
that this is a positive •misstatement; that it
is in every particular without foundation infact; that he never saw the mid declarationof independence,until he saw it in the New
Orleans papers; awl that he never sent soysuch documentto theDaily Ditta.--Ri. /ow.Rryrablican. •

, .

ZDITOMVS. TAMIL**
. . ,

Iftt ass tom' to disoblige par itnutcfriend,
butrespect for him, aswell as justice to-ourerli•es,,
requires thut outback' refiner hitt; .ignstiust Falls"'
cotonitutioition. If *dished, it would edit
credit upon the author and :night-only diseotosimilar efforts in future, besides being anything t
einstplitietary. to our discretion is •esteriag to ‘he
literary of th 4

There is one hint we emus*refrain fnun ins/nu&
taeortusiXaukfalsin this.40ttnee1iost- Beware,how
you court the muses; they ere coy damsel,, and, if
theydo not voluntarili smile upon your suit, your
chances for becoming a poet are exceedingly slim.
rtri carries* nature, Prose byliractice--genius

is a rare and even dangerous talent—few are so
gifted, andof those lucky few, fewer, stillblowhow

to use it. We would muchprefer receiving from our

/*CHM coffeilkftdettle some practical disquisition
on aplain, matter7of-fact auhject—a description ofa
new building, or the necessity of somebodyerect-
ing one—the operations of a machine-shop; the
population of the ratted States, the modus ope-
randi of a manufacturing establishment, or the ef-
fects of indulging in bad habits. Select some sub-
ject in which you have tangible points to. begin
with, orby reading and thinking and coniparing and
calculating, you can lay the foundation for a Etlb•

etantial superstructure. Then, alter you have se-
cured the utile, you may add the duke, by way of
embellishment, as mach as youlike. Our word for
it, such exercises would benefit you more and be
much better receivedby the public than all thesen-
timentalism and imaginative ravings you can con-
jure up—this is a utilitarian age. Poetry-making
.is like playing the must be done wellornot
at all, to be tolerated. brany sva young man, by
falsely imagining himself a poet, has spoiled the
snaking of an otherwise excellent writer and prac-
tical man.

Tux Nov'a. number ofthe international has ar-`
rived—we always hail its coming with a thrill of
pleasure—it never fails to mterest us. The number
bafore us contains an interesting account of the late
New York Suite Fair, with a collection of hand-
some cuts ofthe buildings, horses, rattle, &0., con-
nectedwith that ocatpion. The reading matter of
the International is always well-selected and can-
not fail to instruct as well as entertain the refuter.—
Publi .011 by Stringer 6r. Townsetul, New York,—
price i 3 ayear. * For sale at BANNAN.B.

total Sffairs.
®' The Public Schoob.—The following Reso-

lution waspassed at a late meeting of the Directors
ofthe Public Schools of the Borough :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of the Board that
the Superintendent and Teachers of the Common
Schoolsofthis uwell as °reveryofher district,have
the superintendence of all scholars attending said
school., whether in or out of school during school
hours; and also, in going to and returning from
school. and that the Superintendent and Teachers
'hereafteract accordingly. •

We cannot refrain from expressing our gratifica-
tion:at theposition of our Public Schools, under the
able management ofthe present Begird of Directors.
The New School House,,erected for the .concen-
tration of the Male Department, is an orpiment to
the Borough, and reflects credit til4ce upon the
good taste and judicious management of the Dime.
tors. It is no object worthy of the pride ofevery

1 citizen. A similar building is contemplated; in the
course of time, for the Female Schools.

The got;il order that prevails under the present
system is a matterof wonder— many who were at

first violent in their opposition to -any change iu the
schools, are now complete converts and, we are
persuaded, would nut restore the old plan,' if they
could. The children seem pleased with their new
accommodations, they are more attached than ever
to their teachers, and give evidence of much more
rapid advancement in theirstudies.

The teachers have been well-selected and are
admirably suited to the respective departments they
have in charge. Mr. Taos. S. SEAriLES, a gradu-
ate of Hamilton College,wws lately electedAssistant
in the No. 1 School and, we learn, gtves entire sat-
isfaction. A clips in Latin was recently started in
this School—the first ever introduced in the Public
Schools here. It is the intention of the Directors
to have the different classes advanced as fast a.
possible, until all the• material shall be ready for
the establishment ofa High Sehocil, at as early a day
as may beexpedient. There is noreason why, under
proper management, a liberal education, as com.

plete as can be provided elsewhere, may not be
secured in the Public Schools. In fact, they have
every advantage over any private enterprise--they
can institute better discipline and a more systematic
course of education, besides Offering these edvan-
ages at cheaper rites.

Our citizens hake every reason to feel thankful
as well as proud of-their Public Schools and we

have no doubt, in the course of a few years, their
acknowledged superiority in-every excellence that
renders a place of instruct:on de4irahle, will leave
them without a rival.

rr Literary Society.—Rev. Air_ Coofey,leclur-
ed on Pal vontology—the formation and periods, of
fossil organic remains. The subject was handle
in a scientific and comprehensive manner. The
Rev. lecturer dwelt particularly upon the entire Co-
incidence of the scriptural account of creation with
the "book of Rocks"—his views on this twin*
were most happily and forcibly addressed. The
audience was attentivd'undseemed deeply interes-
ted.

CAP Good Advice.--Goto pee Cogswell's Pano-
rama of California at the Town Hall, as sts..n as
possible--its exhibition will close very. phortly.
The painting is Splendid—that, together with a
very satisfactory explanation from oneof the pro-
prietors, will give you almost as complete an idea
of the route and the iliggins" as it you had been
there and "seen theelephant" for yourself.

"Sunda' Oren, will exhibit here next Mon-
dayafternoon and evening. In additionto the ordi-
nary, feats ofgood horsemanship, they have three
well-trained elephants, that perform wonder•..—
Those, who remember the previous visits of this
troupe, need nu solicitation to patronise them on
Monday—they will go, without an invitation. To
others, we can only any, you may be sure of your
quarter's worth and something to spare.

t Co! , Nagle of this Borough, is about estab-
lishing* Junior Military School here—we tmderr
stand he hatnear 40 pupils engaged. - The Colonel,
we have no doubt, is fully competent to this charge.
In additiOa•ta "playing soldier" fora long time,elbe has also had the advantage of much av Alai ser-

vice, and is therefore acquainted with th tactics,
both practically and theoretically. ~

Tha National Light Infantry, Capt. Putt,
willparade for target firing on Thursday next.

p.‘ i

rir Vut Watch House, in Minerstrille, caught
tire on Tuesday last—s crowd soon collected to ex-
tinguish the names, but they died a natural death,
It is supposed the tire originated with an " insider,",
playing with matches in his pocket—they probably
ignited from their close proximity to the "ardent,"
as the Bulletin thinks he had a " load on."
,Kir Stigler.} Co's. Panorama, of a voyage from
New York to California, exhibited at Mineraville
on Thursday and Friday of last week.

rr•Georgs Beach, a citizen of htinersville, re-
turned tram California Nit week. lie describes it
as a " honey of a place" and is " bound out" again
shortly—couldn't stay at home, no now. Jny go
with him—we'll stick to the Black Diamond
.11 ding bale

C$ The Editor of the Bulletin heard some
"mysterious Lmockings" the other night—it turned
out to be's .storekeeper opening a fresh lot or Fall
Goods.

/MAVEN /11711.1018.
rir,4Boy named Incr. Martz came near being

drowned last Monday, near 'Schuylkill Haven,
by the horse, he was:riding on the tow-path, ac-
cidentally tumbling into the Canal. Both were
rescued, but the horse, alter standing some minutes
on the bank, ran up the path and presently came
floating back, drowned,—ecase, we presume, of de-
termined suicide in horse flesh.

Disaissing.—Last Friday evening a gen-
tleman whose name we have not learned, with his
brother, attempted to get on the coal train going
toward Philadelphia. The brother succeeded but
the other missing his hold fell on the track and was
run over the breast by fifteen loaded cats, killing
him instantly.. They resided in Philadelphia and
were up seeking employment.—.TVednelday's
Map.

- TAsSon of Tempentoce is Schuylkill
Harm has been isold—no more use for it, eh ?--all
" converted," we presume.

E 7 A LARGE MZETINO was lield in. Boston
on Monday evening, for the purpose ofadopr
ting the hum of an address to President Fill-
more, praying him Itt apply to the.British
Government 'for the !pardon and release of
Smith O'Brien and other Irish patriots.

var.'s.-: r^r«..._.: ti.?~.'tl~':Y:r:ci,~a.s:

~.--------,------------

birr- oir,orrura 'Attn Tt3ww6
in-tkie Uniitsd States, whose Popidation; by'l-bts

Censusof 1850, 15 10,000 and upwards.. Prepared
fnxtlinAlfoGe cer*PhY-.I.•.Neirtitorki : ''-- New Yo'r,k, ! 515,501
...'2,',rrhiladelphts,' Pennsylvania, 41:Ci.31:r
.3:Baldric:ire, ..i,'-; Maryland,t i 189,048
'.4.: Briaiten., ,*:: Alassachttsetts, :136,871
'.5.' New-Orleans,: : Louisiana, .• , 116,348
' 6::`Cinchinati;f -:

- Ohio; ! . - :•115,430
~.7. BrOoklyn,New 4k, ''. , 97,838

8. St. Louis;
Y

: Missonn; : .s. - t41.252
9. Albany, , • ,

'

New York,. "7- ' • rA,7 6 1
10.• Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, ' 50,519
U. Louisville, . Kentucky, : ,'43,190
12. Charleston, South Carolina,. . 42,985
13. Buffalo, . New York,, , -. 42,261
14. Provilfciace„ Rhode Hand, i 41;512,
15. Washington, • District Colombia, ,40001
16. Newark, New Jersey, 38,894
17. Rochester, , New York, ..i. • 36,403

'lB. Lowell, - - ' 31SasSachu4Itts, ' ' 33,383
19.Williarry.4mrg, New York, .:

..
. 30,78Ti

20. Chicago, . 7 Illinois,' , 29,963
~

21. Troli. - •• '•-• ••• --- New Y0rk,.,.: - ': . 25785
:22. Richmond, Virginia, •• -' -<- : 27,482
23. San Franeisco, Califoraia(estimatetl)2s,otX)
24. Syracuse, Now York, ' :12,271
25. Allegheny, Pennsylvania, ; 31,261
26. Detroit, Michigan, . 21,019
-27. Portland, Maine, • : 20,815
28. Mobile. Alabama, . 20,511

' ^9. New Haven, Connecticut, - 20,3-15r..10. Salem, Massachusetts, ~• 20,264
-31. .Milwaukie, Wisconsin,.. . 20,061
32. RoxbUry, • Massachusetts, ' 18,364
33. Columbus,- Ohio, .1 , • !. 18,183
-34. -Worcester, Massachusetts, . 17,867
35. Utica, New York,, - 17,565
36. CharlestoWn, • Massachusetts, 1 17,216
37. Cleveland, ' Ohio, : ' 17,034
38. New Bedford, Massachusetts, .. 16,443
39--Readingi . ' Pennsylvania, , 1:i,745
40:Cambridge, ,i-Massichusetts, 15,215
41. Savannah, i Georgia (est), 15,000
42. Bangor, -,

- Maine: „

14,132
43. Norfolk, Virginia, - 14,326
44. Lynn, 'Massachusetts, • 11,257
45. Lafayette, , Louisiana, '

. 14,211
46. Petersburg, Virginia, - 11,010
47. Wilmington,l3,979Delaware, .

48. Poughkeepsie, New 'York, ' 13,t114
-19. Mancheger, - New Hampshire, 13,932

50. Hartford, . Connecticut., • 13,555
51. Lancaster, Ilennsylvarim, 12,369
52. Lockport, New York, , , 12,123
53., Oswego, . do • 12,205
5-1. Springfield, Massachusetts, 11,766
55 Newburg, New York, - 11,415
56. Wheeling, Virginia, 11,391
57. Paterson, , New Jersey, 11,311
58. Dayton, Ohio, • , 10,977
59. Taunton; Massachusetts, - 10,411
GO. Norwich, Connecticut, 10,265
61. Kingston, New York, 10.233
(O. New Ilrunswiek, New Jersey, 10,019

63. Nashville, 'rettuessee (est); .10,000
64. Lexington, Kentucky (est) 10,000
55. Natchez, Mississippi (es1), 10,000

RANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
According to their Population, and Capital ofv:wli

State. 1 .

Rank. Scatty. , Pop. in -1550. Capitals.
I New York, . 3,097,000 . Albany.
2 Pennsylvania, 2,312.000 llarrisburg.
3 Ohio, 1,977,000 Columbus.
4 Virginia, 1,331,000 Richmond.
-5 Tennessee, 1,003,000 Nashville.
0 Kentucky. 1,002,000 Frankfort.
7 Massachnsenn, - 993,000 Boston.
8 Indiana, 951.1,000 Indianapolis.

4. 9 Georgia,B79,ooo Milledgeville.
10 North arolina, 809,000 Raleigh. ~

11' Illinois, 852.000 Springfield.
112 Alabama, 772,000 - Montgomery.
13 Missouri, 084,000 Itttfttrson City

'l4 South Carolina, fi55,000 Columbia
15 Mississippi, 593,000 Jackson.
10 Maine, • r,53,000 Augusta.
17 Maryland, 583;000 Annapolis.
18 Lonisiana, r,91 ;1110 New Orleans
19 New .Tei say, 490,000 Trenton. .
20 Michigan, 39i1,000 Detroit.
2L . Connecticut, 371,000 N. 11.& Hurt
2 .2 New Hampshire; 318,000 Concord.
23 Vermont, 314,000, ,4Motitpelier.
24 Wisconsin, 304.000 Madismi. !

21 Arkansas, 208,000 Little Rock.
2(1 California, 12011,00(1 'S. Jose? Val..'
27 lowa, 192.000 lowa City.
28 Texas, 188.000 Austin.
29 Rhode Island, 118,000 Providence
30 Delaware, 92,000 Dover.
31 Florida, 88,000 'rainbas.i.e.

' Territories, 3e. irli mon ..'..-._

, Indi'ns,sotribesin n 11,300,000
Total Pop. of V. StmeN 23, 125,000

Appointments by the Presideni.—Je-
rome Fuller, of New York, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United States, for
the Territory of Minesota, in place of Aaron
Goodrich, removed. Alexander Wilkin, 01l
Minesota, Secretary of Minesota, in place oft
Charles K Smith, removed. Joseph W.
Furbax, of Minesota, Marshal of the United
States for Minesota, to place of Henry L.
Tilden, removed.

The London Daily News; of • Septem-
ber 18th, publishes a report, extending to -I
nearly four solid columns. of the evidence of
Mr. Horace,Greelev, of New York, before a
belect Committee of the House of Continuos,
on newspaper stamps. Mr. Greeley's facts
must hays opened their eyes. He told them
that such a thing as clogging the spread of
intelligence with stamps would be wholly
impracticable in this country :

Health is getting :o -a vulgar, ancLis
Confined.„ principally ro servant girls. No
lady" can possibly plead guilty to "being

well," without losing caste. Spinal corn-
plaints are just now in theascendant—no fe-
male Seing considered "good society" .who
possessessofficient strength to raise a smooth-
ing-iron.

The popery excitement in England is
as strong as ever, notwithstanding the appa-
rent lull. The English people are not going
to he humhbgged' by' Npe Plus, (rather a
misnomer in the name, asNite is as arrant an
oldrascal. religious and poWckl, as ever ex-
isted,) and they don': hesttalejtNetting him
know it. N.

—There was a killing frost at Atigusta,
Ga., on Thursday. night last, and on Frida
morning, at sunrise, the thermometer stoo.
nt 36 degrees. In various sections of South
Carolina, on the same night, vegetation was
entirely destroyed by the frost, and ice form-
ed in many places.

A Maine paper says that " rum capi-
talists of Boston- have raised' the sum of
$lOO,OOO, with which to operate,on Maine le-
•gislators next wihter, to effect the repeal of
the Liquor Law, and have pledged $lOO,OOO
more, to be used it necessary."

All the French papers notice at length
the decease of Fenptmore Cooper. He is
more extensively and favorably known in
France than any other fureign author, living
or dead, not even excepting Walter Scott.

Hon. James Cooper has been appoin-
ted one of the Counsel for Maryland by Gov.
Lowe, to assist' .A.tto ney-General Brent, in
the prosecution of th Christiana prisoners,
now waiting trial.

The Temperance Men in Connecticut
are preparing for a ri.solute struggle' at .the
polls, if we may judge by the proceedings of
their State Society. They mean to vote their
own ticket from Governor down. .

Among, the counterfeit bank bills re-
cently put into circulation, are s's on the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bask, Middletown
Point, N. J. A good imitationof the genuine
ones

—T-tie Willis and Format assault and
battery is'set down for trial at New York, on
the 6th ofsNovethber, (Guy Fawkes' day.)Forty-three?mitnessei on behalf of Willis,
havealreaiy been, an prenaed.

—The Emperor ofRussia ,bas ordered
a diamond breast-pin to be given to each of
the policemen who was on duty at the Rus-
sian jewelrydepartment inthe World'sFair.

GeCFoote, of, MiisiSsippi, arrived at
New Orleans. on the 20th inst., and was so
seriously indisposed as to be compelled to.
take io bed.

Mr. Webster teturned to the sent of
Government on Tuesday, from his visit to

Massachusetts. We are glad to learn that
his health is ,quite re-established.

Warsaw bar has aflast.become a bat•
rier to navigation between Cincinnati and
Louisville. It is the head and foot-of nav-
igation between the two cities.. '
---A submarineTelegraph between Eng-

land and the United States, is spoken of as
feasible. Cost, $500,000.

:---:Therewere received, at,New Orleans,
on the 20th inst., 13,392bales of cotton, the
largest receipts of any one day this season.

The receipts for admission to the
American Institute 'pair in New Writ.
amounted to about $20,000. ;

—The thirteenth edition of De TociPle
ville's Democracy in America, has just been
published in France. ' • '

The Scotch and Irish Landlords arc
crowding Canada with paupers, and one per-•
son alone had sent 1100 from Scotland.

The New York Mercantile Library
Association have 34,000 volumes, ttad the
number ofmembers is 3,500. , • ,

An Episcopal " College is to be estab•
fished atRacine. Wisconsin, that city having
raised $5OOO for the erection of buildings.

• —The Jersey folks talk seriously Of
abolishing liquorfrom theirStateola MainS.

• ,mentcueis should be Prepared by alPhyle-
-gifin. Req. S. ROBE S' Csilebrsged Fandly---Medl-.
eteres,Pterstebdhil himself, ne.his 1.1. e xtratorii-.Phila=delphia,pr. J. B.Rose bite honorary memiteroftlii Pllll4-, 1dalphth Medical Society,and'graduated, in IVO, trawl
tbs Usliv4ol4 nfPenrisrirtitlia, tinder the gildsnee.of
the truly eminent Professors, Physick, Chapman, (1 ib-
ton. Core, dames. and flue—nautes celebrated for
Medical science—and having bad daily intercourse and
consultatlop with.those, distinguished physicians. re-
Speer flag diseastrrofalfkidds, andthe proper t emedies
therefor. andbeiss abiletted by thousands' of his • pa-.
Heals to woo bls preparations.believe (devil* the
public, as the results of his experience for the past
thirty years,-the-following-Valuable. Family-iliedti.
clues, each oresoitcd to a specific disease :

- Expectorant or Coush Syrup,for Coughs,Colds,Con.
sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Lung diseases.'
It cures Con'umptlon when taken In time. In 50 cents
andel bottles:

Alterative or Blood Purifier. forScrofula, Old Erup-
tions, and all diseases arising from an impurestate Of
the Blood, or a Constitution imp:dred by, the use of
Mercury. 51 perEmitte.

CarminativeBalsam. for Chafe's, Cholera MarbUs,
Bowel Complaint/hand Dysentery. :25 tents. .

.Verm Voce orWorm-Klller, a safe, sure, and reliable
I expeller of_Wurrna- 23 cents. •

Alterative or nuttily Pills, .for Liver Complaints,
Dyspepsia,and Indigestion. 2.5 cenle

Golden Pills, for Falling ofthe Womb. Female Weak,
fleas, Debility ,and Rel axation. 50 cents. • ' -

Female Pills, a Velum* remedy for Female com-
plaints. Superior to Hooper's Pills. 25 cents.

Rheumatic Compound, an Internalremedy for Mien-
matism, either acute or chronic. 50 cents.

Dyspeptic Compound. a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
thousands ofpersons cantestify. 50 cents. ' •

Magic Idniment,forßheumatism,Tooth-ache,Sptsins
and ail pains oldie body. 45cents. . ,

Tonic Mature, for Chills, Fevers,and general debili-
ty. A never-failingremedy. 50 cents,

Compound. Extract of Bucher, for all diseases ofthe
Kidi.eye and Bladder. 50 cents. : •

Croup Syrup. This remedy is never known to fall,
and has eared thousands ofchildren. 25 cents.

HairTonic, to prevent Baldness. &c. Highly re-
commended by the late Dr. Physick. SO cents.

Astringent Com-mend.for Spitting Blood, Flooding,

and all Bloody Discharges. 50 cents.
Nervoilli Cordial, for all Nervous conditions of the

srsrem, rseuralgiadlcc. &c. 50'eents.
Pile Ointment ; will cure in from 12 to 18 applica-

tions. 50 cents. _ .

Eyeand TetterOintments. Sure remedies. 23 cents.
Eye Water and Strengthening Plaiters: Superior.

toall others; 25 cents.
Forsale at IL DAN NANl13 Bookstore.

LIFE INSURANCE.—There is.perhaps, nothing •
that creates co severe a pang on the death bed *Oho
retlectiou that we are lears; those we love,
haps a wife and children. detiendent ttpcin. the/cold
charity of the world ! Therefore every ,one In lite
should prepare for this emergency.,lt min he done;
even by the poorestobrough toe agecy of ,Life !mitt,
ranee.

Every man who loves his family ought, to get liis
life insured.- Every man iti debLandownituproperty.
ought to have his life Insured,-lent at his death his
ptoperty may be sacrificed. - There ate but few who
could not save a small sum annually, to insure their
lives ; which if not invested in Oita way would be
spent perhaps in trifles, and weirfamilies thus left to

penuryand want. -

Life Insurance is becoming justas common in this
country as Fire Insurances and,nhould be mnre"so
Wives persuade your bushands—you can save enough
In your household affaita to pay the annual premium
without feeling it—and the iedection that you are pro-
vided for, will alone be a fairrecompense for the nut-
lay. Yon ran Insure the lives of your husbands for
yournwn benefit, and the amount cannot be touched
by their creditors In ease of their death.

Full information on this/010cl can be obtained on
applicationto tt. 13A N NANAL the Office ofthe Miners'
Journal.

WE-INVITE PARTICULAR .tTTENTION TO A
I new feature in Lifelnsurancewhich will be explained
Iby calling at this ()Mee. It obviates one of the great
I dinkoliiev in Life !Romance. wittiest the name time,
itdoes not diminhillahe security.

,

EUREKA.—Thereat Serra Discovered ,—The sub-
scriber has at last-discovered the ge plat ultra of Ilatr
Dye, and announces it ifor save, with perfect confi-
dence in its surpaesing everything of the kind now in
use. It colors the hair either black or brown, Os may
tie &sited.) and la used without any Injury to the hair
or skin, either by stein or otherwise, and ran 1,.

washed, off in ten minutes after application, without
detraeting from it efficacy.

It Dollsrd has for years manufactured byes.avhlrb
hurt given great satisfaction to his customers ; but
lie did not advertise them. because be felt them not
to 6e perfect while tney defaced it:Detrain. For w tong
time he has been trying to overcome that perplexing
dillictilty, and at last has the happiness toannounce
that he has succeeded.

geTtre Halt Dye may be had, wholesale and retail,
at hig popular establishment, 177 Chestnut 'inset,
wheresuch as desire ran also have it applied.

Persona visiting Philadelphia who may wish their
HAP Dyed, are invited to calf on R. DOLLARD, 117'
Chr•t mit Street. .

letters (postpaid;) will receive attention.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE.—In the year MO,
when Dr. J. S Rose received his diploma from the
haads of the truly great Professors of the University
of Pe hnsylsania, he was insiructedby them (in coin-.

. wi!h other students,)'tole forth and add to,
chahge or Improve, moil he could say, there is"

no deo aim hecould hot conquer." Consumption 41
that itine was considered iucurable ; but the loved,

tire mind of Ur. Ruse was soon put in mittionfor
seine new mode of treatment for thst lion 14 disease".
The result has astonished the world 'iVith the aid
of his breathing tube, he enlarges the air cells and
the circulation to Oie lungs rendered free; and by the
use of his Cough Syrop or Expectorant he—s enabled
to remove sorctie.s and allay inthimitatien of the air
...rits of the lungs. Ur. hose, from tio estensive prac-
tice of thirty years in the city of Philadelphia, has
prepared a few remedies which aro unequalled in the
world. Cemsumpoon, Scrofula, Dyspepsia Rheurna-
I iAn, and indeed every form of diseese..vanislies
der his treattneut. For sale by 11. HANNAN.

wniGiirs INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS tee a
cafe, envy, and certain cure for Cold and Coughs; be-
ranee they carry alt by the stomach and!towels, those
morbid burnout, which, if deposited' upon the lungs,
are the cause of the above dingerons cnnitilaints. A
single twenty-five cent ins of said Indian Vegetable

is generally sufficient to ma►e a p. tfect care of
the tno.t oboinate Cold—at the reline time the dig,e
thin te Unproved. a nut theblond so completetypitrified,
that new life aunt vigor is given to the frame. •
'4Frmare of Con literfrit.e. The genuine is for sale by

T. F. BEATTY & il.nrtows, and D. N . 11E18-
Lull. Pottsville. ; and but the Agents given• in another
column.• lVholesale Office, 109 Bare Streit, Phila.'

POTTSVILLE
CORRECTED.•W EEKIA

MARKETS.
FOR THE JOICRN Al

Wheat Flour, bbl. $5 00 Red peaches pled. $3 00
Rye do do 250 do do unpur'd 175
Wheat, bushel 953 90 Ord'apples paired 135
Rye, do 95 Rpm dozen., 13
Corn, do 65 Buttrr, 1$

Oats, do " 40 Shoulders, ' . 8
Potatoes. do ' 55 I Hants, 9to 10
Timothy Peed, 225 nay, too 14 50
Clover do 4 00 Plaster. 500

On the 25411 Inst, *the Rey. A. Realty. Rector of
Calvary Church, Tamaqua, SAMUEL MARTIN, of
the same place, to M 4.111 A LIND, of Pottsville.

In Minersville, on the 19th CrReptember. by the
R. J. 0 lileCnitnosh,,CHAßLES C. PREVOSTto
LUCY A. JENKINS, all of Mtnetsville,

In the same place, by the same. on the flGtb
GEORGE BRIGHT to BARAII BEILBEBT, 'all of
Minersville,
- On the Ruth Inst. by Rev. denry A. Busse, JOBN
KEPHART, to EI.IZA ANN ?ILIAETiboth oftichuyi-
killllnven.

Oa the Bth last., by the Iterr ..l. JaneweyDr. R
SHEPPARD, of Schuylk (raven , to ELIZA BETII

~ daughter Of J. R. Holcomb, Esq., of Flemlngtgo,
• J.)

80-0. A fei y (•;;;A
Tat: ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRKSBVTR-

Va, riah Cliorch, under the care of Rev. D. T. Carne-
lian, will be opencevery Sabbath at ICI o'clock
and .31 o'clock P.'rho public are respectfully in.
sited toattend. `. .

yp""p TIIE PEOTESTA.pIT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
—The following Pee otkin has been passed by

the Vestry of Trinity Cho:Ch,Pottsville.Resolved, That in consideration ofthe nine con-
tributed and to be contributed aldonations to theerec-
tion and furnishing of the church'edlace • the vestry
do hereby set apart, and arinropriati‘FliTY-lOGIIT
PEWO, which shall be, and remain/ere-for all persons
who may desire to worship In the Mitch. These
pewsavelocntod no follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.,
North aide, No. 119, 127, 195, 14a, 151,159.
Sahib side, No. 112, 120, 123 130, 141, 152,100. \

INITHE NORTH AISLE.
Northside, No. 4,7, 13, 19, 25. 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54, 55.
Southside, No.2, 8. It 20, 25, 39, 3d, 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SMITH
South .41e, No. 913, 67, 98, GO 74, 80.86, 92, 08,104,110.
North 14i1te, No. 52, 67, 73, 79 85, 91,97. 109, 100.

DIVIPiE SERVICE Isheld fa theChurchevery.Sun-
da'y. .Moreier Service commences at 10,1
Afternoon Service commences at 4 o'clock.

NOTICES.
As-'> PULASKI' LODGE, NO. 216.—A Stated Meet-
tiY of Pulaski Lodge. No. IP3, mltl he held on
.d/soday evening, N0v.1,1851.ut ta o'clock. Punc-
tual ettendence is requested.

TUC RORDFLICO.f. COUNTY TEMPER-
'S". ante Society*, will hold Its next regular meeting
at the AmmarTemperance flail. nest FRIDAY even-
ing.ith of November. A full mien -dance la solicited.
as Widnes' of Importance will be trammet ed. '

Nov. I. ibM. 41-It
TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.,—Tbe mem-

bers ofthe StandingCommittee arc requested to
meet in Pottsville, at Dr. E. Cater, eirrEa's,,Afonday
afternoon, the 3cl of November. Business of impor-
tance will be presented.

Ilrearay .1. H; eummisair. Chsireas•
,s,••"} TEMPERANCE CONVENTIOPC—In accArd-
kY. knee with a reaolution wird by the late Schuyl-
kill County Temperance Convention, the Standing
Committee hereby give notice r— -

let. That the Convention will re-assemble In the
Borough ofSCR 11 L OA V Ini,on Mosdal, Ns-
mink, lOtk. 385h/

21. Thai each-Electiun Ward, Divirlct or lownship
in the County, It authorized and requested to 'elect
and send five persona es Detettetes to said Convention:.
The Convention will assemble at 10 o'clock..A. M.

The friends ofTentperente are respectfully invited
tobe present duringthe sessions. 'Able Speakers wit
he provided for theoccasion. •

By order cif the Standing Committee.
Ifisivirc•J. B. CUMMING,. Cil;iirtfigis.

-11,0- County Papers are requested to copy.

1?•••>, • TOE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY
tY will hold its. next regular meeting at Footer's
Mall, Wednesday:evening Nov. 5,1831, •

• •
Leetnre—tty Rev, J. P. Lesley, •

Silbjeci--;Readin;".
Reeder—J. MacombWetherill.
Debate—" h the preservation' of the Mita:ice of

pow,•r, a ',efficient cause ofWail"
Affirmative—T. ll.Walker, D. P. Browti ; Mega-

tive--C . L. vllet,'A. Moser. •
By Older of the Society.

J. T. &milieuSeer.
ODD FELLOW'S CEBJETRV.—PERSONS

situating Lots or COMPSin Odd Fells:ries Ceme•

try tinder the direction of the Committee of Miner.'
JMgi'. Nn. 20. Pottsville. will apply to John S. C.
Martin. David K. Kloek, Req . or John J. Jones, •

MOUNT I.AuRELVEMETERIC.-PEIWONS
LY desiringLots or GM, CPI in Mount Laurel Ceme-
tory. under the direetton oftee Vestry , of Ttiaity
etoweb. Pottsville. will apply to Andrew .11ussel. or
E.:O Parry, Evart.

FOR SALE.
Vlltabia Tract of Timber Land

J. In Union Township, Schuylkill County,beon the
line oldie Catawissaßailroad,heaeilytimred with
Whim Pine, Hemlock; Beth and Milts' Oak," and
Chesnut.

There is a Saw Mill on•the Tract, eztptibie of cut-
ting 1000 feet per day,4lth =hole *Ater power to
increase tt to any amount that maybereqnifed. •

• Enquire ofthe snbscrlber, at Tamagni': -

• s • ' 301 INTIE NDBlCirel.
'N"A,18.51- .

CARDS.-.
- n—1p , _ [1urC-ipto44.sai ATTORNEY AT LAW, rej

V if starred to POttseltlif: Office nearly opposite Ante]
skim Mose. .

•

Oct it, HSI
101101,1111011.145. ATTORNEY AT L A.W.Pottir

eJ villa. Schustkill taunts. Pa. Office in Centre
street, nett door b. the POO Office. Ir

Peat 27, 18:51 I 33.1ye"

41-3nk _.i

it ilelve tagttska irIlo"ret inAy IVl.'encia.ni; yr" ta.k; 114,

in Centre street, opposite the American House.
May 31, 1831 • 9.2-1 1/"

AM ILLWI-L. WIUTSIgIi4 ATTplUti '

YYYY aiLaw. Pottsyslle,Schuy ip county, Pa. OtsCeip Centre street, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.
Jan. 4, 1551 . 1-ly

LG. TRAUGII, ATTORNEY, AI 1.A.Tv '.' Ttetnont, sehuylkill County, Pa: !
' Trettlant, April 29, Mt. l7-If.L_

JRN WirCIA:1)111 & JAS. COOPED.,
Anomie' at Lair Pottsville. Omen In Centre St.

a few doors East of-the "Pennsylvania 'Hell." Mr.
Cooper will attend nt all the Couits. 44-3an -Pottsville. Dec. 7,-1.360 /

....

tr IL woini.itioas,ErAT LAVGtee
.11 ...next.ooor to the Penn. 11111. '_... _ '
--.4titie 241E51. ..

, 1 ... - hi•ly sr
. .. ......,

'Dft. DAM viii;-nriciettciiii.75PrthE, car-
net 4th andtilabaatattgo streets, Pottsville—(the

one lately occupied by Di. Thom. Brady.)
Pottsville, March ....

)831
_

11-It

WANTED, &e.
r•E ACHEW! /WANTED.—Ten.MaIe Teachers
I are wanted in'%Vayae Township, Schuylkill Co.

They man be or good moral character,an4 speak,read
and write both/the Engliab'and GermanLanguages
None others need apply. The examination will be
held at the house of Isaac Sell, in Friedensburg, on
SATUSDAY"Noiember Sth, where all those desirous
or obtaining situations aro Invited to attend.
, Sy order ,of-the Frond or Directors.

J. W. HEFFNER, Treasurer.
18;'1851 ' 42-81

AITNITTED.+At the Clover Hill Mines. in Ches.
V) terlield county, near Richmond,. Virginia, Forty

NIIyEUS to dig and blast Coat. The coal is tuitu-
mitTons and easily dug. From one to two dopers per

daYcan he easily realized. It Is preferred to give the
ork by contract. either Insane!! or large parcels.

-JAMES It. COX. President,
Clover Hill Cheaterfield Mining Co.

Sept 0, ISM 36-If
_

ANTED—A. PERSON TO SUPERINTEND
T a Cost Aline, well situated in Western Virginia.

Experience In Mining and references of the highest
character required. Address, New York City Post
Othce, Box 3400, suiting qualifications. „,„

. Aug. 2, MI

SITUATION WANTED, AS AGE;il.oßCierk
in some out door businese, bya youngman now

actlnyas hook Keeper In a large wholesale commis-
sinn store in the city. If required the brat of city ref-
erence will he given, address IL BANN AN, Pottsville.

June 21.10.51
_WANTED IMMEDIATELY-10001 SECOND

T V handed Nall Kegs, in good ordas with either one
or two heads.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
Me. 14,1850 504f

UTANTED.-3 OR 4 mActiiNisTs WILL
VV find •employment" at the Tamaqua Iron Works,
ifimiucfiiate application i• made.

J. R. & F.. K. SSIITII.
1.011111Q1111., Vett. I. MI 5-tf

5A kir Ir.ILILIV 'WANT • U—BY Tots esuueutti-
ber as customers at the Freeman's Ball, Potts-

ville Achuyli ill county, Ba., where they can be ac-
commodated will, comfortable board and lodging on
reasonable terms. Ills bar Is supplied with the best
Porter. Ale, Cider, and all kinds of temperate drinks
the season can affuld. The house is 1141113teit it, the
most healthyslid airy part of the Borough. All the
difleretct Stage Lines of the Coal Region stall ft I) In
oppositehis house. The house is fitted up In a style
not easysurpassed in beauty and neatness. Ile pledges
himself to use all his evertions In making those com-
fortable who give hima call.

Board, per week, $2,50. Single meals, 181. Beds
121. No charge for luggage.

THOMAS H. HOWARD.
Pottsville. March I, 1851 9 lye.

FOR SALE AND TO LET
YOU. SAL E.—filerFrame, Store and

y.-a, Dwelling Muse, with Mona basemelit, and
•lull !Mot ground, situate on the Cast side of

"' Centre street, t ottsville, opposite the new
Court Howe and Jail. The Lot M 22 feet front on
Centre Street by 200 feet deep to Railroad street.

Thil property is in the immediate neighborhood of
the Public Buildings lately erected, and would make
a good stand fur n Store or Tavern. lit will he grid.

cheap. For Terms, apply to J. D. MEREDITH
' Centre Btreel.

Nov. 1. IS. 44-2 m
Ifiliftliktv'r=irillt—gA-41;11.1 'My;

,Tri.—xo. 132 North 711)41) StiTet,
delpala —Thularge and spacious Establuh-
ment, situated in the very centre of busi-

ness, being now in successful operation with an in-
creasing Mercantile Psi renege, will he for RENT,and
possession given on the Ist day of April next, 1582.

The 110111 e is abundantly supplied with every mod-
ern convenience of a Best class hotel; and presents
great inducements fir an enterprising business man.
Apply to C. A. DANNABER,

No. 143 North Third street. Philadelphia.
Oct 23, 1851 ' 43-Rot •

KERNSVILLE MILL FOIL RENT.IF.Z; . —That well known Merchant and Grist
!I. ; n BIM at Kerns ville 2 on the Schuylkill ravel,

- nue mile above hamburg. It le a Three
Story Stone building, 45 by 55 Peet:has three run of
Stones in ',inning order with a constant supply of
water. Also rottna's Patent Smut Maebane—also two
Dwelling nooses. Stabling, three acres ;id Meadow
and fifteen arrea of Farming Land with a good Orch-
ard. For terms apply to . ,

MARTIN HUMMEL. Ilambure
or EDWARD I' WARNER,Selloylkill flaven

Oct f.'s, 43-If

fc.... •
FOR REST.—A ltooM .tot 13AME-

iiic meat with Stearn Power, suitable for n small
Ri. 1 MachineShop for working in Brass,&c.A1,. ._,pltr to U..DANN AN. -
Pottsville, Sept .l3, 1851 37

A FOR SALE.—A (Moir TWO rt ti--___..,

~
,-:. ,t 1 70r DmwVoi nil, Itir4 ,s. jer ,e ,is and 20th acre,pur or f h oL saenr diI- suitable for a small taut. handsomely bull-

ied on the West Branch ut the River 'Schuylkilland
Mine 11111 Railroad, within two milestif Pottsville.
and. abriut the tante distance frum Minersville. For
price and trona upply.to A. RUSSEL

Mahantango Sitar! Pottsville.
'Zs tfJuly 19,1851

..,_____________

1•011. BENT.—TWO DWELLINGotkhouses with rooms in front, imitable for
se offices or stores, In Thninpsoo's Row In

111,111 Market street. Three o ffices in thesecond
lle 9 story (Attie same row.

Ottsmom in thelnil atory.ofThompson's
11411,corner of '2d and Market streets. Att a Cellar
in the same building. • i

One Frame Dwelling House In Seventh stree , near
Market. The above property will be rented to . Ap-
ply to the subscribere.

ELIZABETII,C, TROD 'SON,
J. W. ROSEBERRY

Potteville, April 5, 1851 le-if
. .. ...

_ .. _ .

. FOR RENT—TWO SHOPS ON
~..,* Centre Street, one recently occupied by

••••• ? -;* - K. Sire/useas a Shoe More. and the one
LI; 4 1 ~...ics. adjoining.
" 'f-.... Alen, a two,atory FRAME 110118 E

and STABLE.on thesame lot, on Second
street. Enquire of J. 51011 G AN, Market St.

Feb. 15, 1151 7-If
FOIL SALA.' OK TO [ LET.—`.J;7,,A pleasant Residence lit West Branch

!Ass situated on the Mine Hill Rail
•• • Road, a abort distance from Schuylkill
II I -

_ Haven, containing about seventeen acres
- . un der a high state of cultivation. The

ifotisf. Barn and ontbulidinga arc alt in good repair.
Apply to - C. hi. MI.,

itlahontango Street. Potv‘ville.
Feb 1, 1851

A RARE CHANCE: To LET Al OLD EN-ii (titillated Grosery.Stand, In a good location, where
a profitable buelneis may be done.- The fixtnres and
good will of the present ncetirmots will be given at a
moderaterent. Address Dog 199, Pottsville P. Office.

Pottsville. August 30. P451. - 35-

6011RENT«TDS SECOND STORY over T.
er Foster & Co.'s Shoetore*SOW. V(rSTER.

37.-tfA99. 9.1851
I '0 REST.—RED Actll COLLISHY WITH L.team

Breaker and all other improvements ready fnr
work, also.good HedoodWhite AO veins unimproved.
Apply to CHARLES M. HILL. Agt.

Pottsville,-.luly 26, 1851. 30-tf 7'3
VPIt RENT.—A LARGEROOM ABOVE IE

T. Taylors clothing store. 20 by 55 feet storyearner Centre and Mahantango street.
- Potisville AprilR0,1851 IRO

OST AND FOUND
1 OsT-101orwegitra street, a small sized Bible,
1.4 of great 'Moe to the owner, the fader will

rewarded, by returning tt to this ahem
Nov. 1,1851. \ 44-tf

STRAYED OR '.IIITOL.I2fi, on
Illednesday night or rhursday• mar-

ning early—lrons a shed attached to the
Pioneer Furnace, Pottarlile, wOarlt•HAT
MARE. about 12 years old, wittilkcotAust above the
hoof of the left nind leg. A suitable reward will be
riven fir the return of said Mare to Matr,'e White
Horse Hotel, or any information that Will lead to her
recovery.- NATHAN DE LONG.

Oct 18; 1851 040 ..

. .

TRAT 11117LE.—Came tothe prem. \'•
lees of the subscriber residing In Bar-

ry township, Schuylkill county, on thikfith -\\
Met., a BLACK MULE with a Whitelib
Head. The owner le requested to comeforward, prove
property; pay charges, and take it away, otherwise It
will be sold. ISPIELIREED.

Oct 16,1851 9 92-3t*

QTRAT COW-,Susymid from the j-dimLYiabscriber realdlni at Mode -11111 a
Dark frown Cow, White-rateendArewn Tres
around the eyes. She bad-1 tfdi when. a
she strayed fromthe subscriber. A satiable rewar
will be Oren for time-turn to the owner, orlnform.-
lion that -will lead tobar recovery.

DANIEL TULEN.
42-3 tOct 18.1851

MISCELLANEOUS.
TOrr RISCEIVIEES the handsomest assortment

slot Ear-rings tbaisvas ever offered for sale In this
Hellion, for sale low, by BRADY & ELLIOTT.

Oct 4 MI • • 40—

ASPLENDED nesortmpta of Gold ear PIM
rot salt., tow, by [WADI' Ar. ELLIOTT.

Oct 4 1851 40—

ALARGEawl beautiful armortment of Gold and
Sllver Wateties. of all descriptions. for solo low,

BRADY & ELLIOTT.

WATILRANTED 18',Cairat Wedding Rings, for
sale at BRADY & ELLIOTT'S.

Oct•4 -1811
WATSON'S FMB BRlCK—Cnnntantly on
YV handAnd for nale• hy the Intim titter M the York

Store. • E. YARDLEY A SON.
AUX.% 1851 - 32-if

tiEJLIPIIERS—Inrss queity FEATHERS, forr side b 7. M. BRATTY & 80N.
Marcb 99, 1951•. - • 134

NEW. MUSIC.
ivicur -masic.—JUST PUBLISHED—Sonia,11and !alien.

• BONGS.The Catfaller; Why do T w ep for *heel
My Gallant Mark, Jetta* Bride,
Annie Laurie. My Moon r Lay,'
Call late pet names, Melly was a Lady. '

' Fascination,
Cape May Panorama, The Wlzard'a.

Popotar Al.l from the Opera of Luetadi Lammer-moor, Mini,.
Alra from, the Opera of Lucreata Borgia—Just rit-

saltrhil cad for late by . • U. HANNAN.

/
/ '

• •NOTICES.
WWl's/yen:that application rot

111 the valuing Of a Crtartt.rt / the 3lechanlttk* Sae-
nog Fund Ascwiatton or Satusikill !Winn, hub
been made to the Court ofCommouPteis ar Schoyt.
kill Co.unty.artd-that the sand Chatter settl hotrani.
sell the said Court. in acconlancktstth Arteles of
Incorporation. filed lu the Prothonotary's ofllte ofI said County, at the Itemnbor Term; nobs,
cause be shown to TtHhOe tontrary. fly the Coin.

MAS MILLS, Prothonotary. a
Nov. 1, 1.531.
Orrieg Tile Letitati CO4l. AND SirlatTtOa-1

Aidrode/I/kid, °Oat!' than.
iloom. RICA; wilt he

received until the Dili illy ofSinceem,r
renting for a trim of yn.etr the cuM) nun Mines. I' ,

Three Mines produce the vet. • her: quality of ljard
Lehigh Coal; a very large b ty of tritteit Is itktlio
the water level. and rap be alma phi wilhma,
sort to ex(ira+ive macbi Ytinf.tmm2,

tar pumping alutiva.ne Mine. pre 4 dis;. .

and are eontieetrat with the Lehigh Canal by a 1.131,
nom,. with mailable Sebutee ottd.l.amlings.

romseerlea will be given on the 711. dy Deer
tier nett.

For conditions of the fete. and fur fon'' term
marina., applicatiou eau be made at the Corapim,. 4
Office, either in l'hiladelphia or Mauch Char, . "

Persons desirous ofViewing the. Miuracan apply
the Company's Mine Agent. Mr. NATHAN FAT{ Eli.
SON. at eunuult Hilt,or to E. A. DOUCl.fti.fis, Es/
the Company's Supertntendent. at Mauch Chen",

tip Order of the Ittraid of Managers. 'JAMES COX. FresWeid.
43-34Oct t25. lisl

herohy gtvon unt op:Ito:Atom ha,

11 been made by the Ale,h4tOrrO Seeing Porn!
AssoclatiOn of Pot ter We, to tho Court of,* Wilmot.
Pleas of SchuylkillCrumty. for as Amendment In :he
Charter of said Association, iu areorit.en Wlth
proposed Artklorrof 'Arneriolorent, Wert in ii,. Pro.
%honorary's °Me of arbaylktlt Conroe, oil thrt
Said Amendment Witt-he granted by the tab% IN ort,,

the 111•1 day of Deeernber Term next, toilers LIM,.

be shown to the contrary. Hy the Conn.' I,
THOMAISI mti.t.:4, rrottleamar ).

Orrobrr ?A. ;434F

0111131.1.0 g sigril that at,

r bouglit ire folluwiug property :it Conatistite'd Sgb.

at ?daunt Carbon: on Satnrda y the lett: rh-y of Oltotn,
gnat to wit One boat or 'Scow. NO. 361"Nnimatlun,'•
One Gray and On. Dark hay or [hark llorge. widen
was all sold as the property of JOHN DROAI:IIILF.,
and basin:en hired and pat again in fosse:won cif:Ito
said John I.lrogitrlck, by no• during my rilmieure.

E. llltT
Oct IS, /F5l _ . _

VIOTIVI.C.-An Election for 'Thirteen infector' cif
the Miners' link of rlit”ille in the 1, ,n :.f

Kthuyiktil, to setae the entitling year wilt be bridal •
tile Kinking Ilonce, in the Borough of Ptittsvillt.lie.
tureen the boors of It o'rhirk, A M. and 3 o'clock
P. M. nn Monday. the 17th day of November neat.

A general Meeting of the N,rit holders will be hel4,.
at the Banking ifooki., on Tuesday the 4th of Norent,,,,
tier next. e I,OF.sER, rashirr.

Oct 18, 1551
MC, OTloE.—lbc t:opattto,rstato eilatitia between

the it Interview:it. finder the name of It.. Ets
CO.. GEO. 131'1:N11E1i ar. CO., SOLNUS&.

and SPENCER. Al AS(O. & CU., la dissoltzti by too

tual agreement, a. ofthe l'lnd Sepiember. t'ol.
The settietnent of the static v.f the_tate films will

be attended to, co tr a a scion, to thn. of Wu.
hues&,f.o., by W MMau iN of

.tranaetlie, I.lixertle innntt Pi..••••"
And those of ilisi.tlrins of R. ]ones a 7 en., 11Y

itiCHARD
3,3 WalnutDivert, Philadelphia

Or by 1 I.IOROF. SPENCER..Ietsey City. N, I. •
And those of the (ism of itpebeer. Macon & Co , t.t

(C.O. MASON.
Pottsville, Pa.

Philadelphia, Oct. Fib, IFSI.

Thu subscribers will continue the business of
late firma of It. JON ES-o.‘ CO., OEO..eI.PENI:Cit
co., acid ENcER. MASON k CO.. hereafer, ua
der the firm of JON EA dc SPENCER at Philadelphia
and Jersey City, and GE:O. MASON & CO., at Poit.i
ille. Ruing prepared to furnish Oresaute 'kinds of

heretofore, they solicit a eontibuanre of that patI.h•

age so liberally extended to the late firma. •
. JONT.:3
CEOltflY:
ifiF.O. ti %SON

The basin.. of Van Niloes & Caa wtil,be rdttitin
11ued by W..111110:6,4' JeansvlllP,Lnzetnt county, P

Oct. 11. 1351 . 41-61 •

6MEASTRATIIIII4 NOTlVE.—Whermas
/A Letters of Administration, ofrte egaie of JOll
.1101,111, lam of Port Clinton, sa hot.i.lll roomy a.
ceased, tan been granted to the
sons indebted to their/tit' es,ate o re ',formed in make
Immediate payment. and 'Mo.e tinviNE claims aamtnat
the came, will present theta dolt, mairlentirnted fait
i ii mouths to 110I' 0,

!MILAN
AdmitostraintS

41-01Oil 11, 1551
OTICE•—The Firm or Thomas Fuster 17. 11,1

1.1:311 .1111110h/eft on the IS'h ult. All ..-none dn•
ciehtetl. ate earnestly requested to pay up. that the
Cooks tray b,' rinsed.

Th Boot's nil Shoe business will he' contlatteAs
the nap.. of the anthectiher, at the Ohl Stand, motet

of East Market and Centre etr•tets
S. FOSTER

Oct 1, 1951. 40 Gt.

I)IS!4OLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP .—Nottre
is hereby given that the PiirtnerahM;heretnfore

existing under the firm of TTIII.ER. REt'PLIER & Co
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The tow
resa of the partnership will be settled
Brother, to whom all persons Indebted to till Fine.
Will 'dense make payment

UHLER. REI'EI.IER k•ro.
dept 30 IPGI 40-Irtf
The iuberribet it will roiiiinne the husineeast the

risme stand albs. above late firm In Bt. Clatt, where
they will keep Finer, reo.l. 11,Y. 011. &e.

VITI.ER Sr' BROTHER.
Oet 4, 1531

_
40:.1yelf

-PARTNERSIIIP.—Thecri *ob.,
!Awes have fowled a limited partnership tinder
Ise firm of M. GOTTLEIB DEM-NELL for the Mining.
Trarstottttt tg,Pnytne, end PelilnC in:nal in Schuylkill
i:outity, in which Marco:lC:intl.:lh Ilellncr,nl
vide, Schuylkill county, is the Cetteril Part nerOlitt.'
DANIEL It. BENNETT, of the limne place, to

Special Partner who has cootributsd:and paid info
the, Common rttrick of the flnn, the.. cord cf. Tht«e
Thnusand,Dullsrs. The partnernlitit 'comment rd on

the sixteenth tiny 01: steptenilwr inst., and I. to ter

ntinaict nn the first, do), of April, 'A. D. Eight,. n

fill ndren and Fifty Seven.
MARCUS 0 If EMS
DANIEL R. BENNETT.

Minersville, Sept. 2ft, ISM. • :1!C tit

I HEREBY DESIUN ATE the Joureo! nub
fished hi Pottsville • rtchuylktll County, and the . 1/ 1
nrersrille lialletta.publ4h.d Ir Minersyille, Schus Ik ut
Cotudy, Its the Iww.plipen, in which Ifni tern,. of thr
,Tech's] Partnership,under the Arm al '•' tit Goimr n
DmLars." shall be putili-hed as directed by the ninth
section of the act entitled An Act rnlaitne to Einite-d
partnership, passed the llst March.

DA NIEL K ALitril tat, Recorder,.
Orwlesburg,,Sept. EAA. D. lasl. ;i Ca

lILTOTICE Icy HEREBY GIVEN: r 3,N141,

1.1 meld. No. 7 limo been madn by :the Dire,tor, 6•1

Lycoming (Monty Monist I nsiit arra Company, on so
Premium note• in (nrre..i. the 25111,18 Y of aPrti
nndearly payment, ai1...1:1i% ,are rat 11,111311..% 0 quit
ed. that the claims of.rofr.,reritiony lie ;unmet rid

Receiver lin tit,/ County 131012,15 W
Pottsville icily 12 IMI 24.t I

xi's:strut E.—NOTICE IS lIEREDY GIVEN thro

II thecitizens of Schuvlkill county Intend to apply
to tbn Lealstato re at the next Session. for a Chart,.
ofa Ranh of 1114-ount and Ueyosit. 10 he located
the Borough of Tamaqua. Schutfitilf county. I4 .••••

he railed •' THE ANTHRACITE RANK OP Tn
MAQUA," with a Capital of Two Hundredand Flit)

Thousand Dollars, with tho privilege to increase the
Caphai of said Rank to Five Hundred.Thousand Pot-
ters.

Joseph Illnughawout, into Kt Smith, •
William II le•bo, John Harlan,
A. L. Bouchner, Peter Aurand, '
Michael Beard; Charlei 'Bennett,
Richard Carter, Itoberfitatrltife. '
8 Moritanroth, • ldhn lienttrtoLtt. '
Tamaqua, Jone 29. 1951. tl6 aim

TO WOOD CCIII.dTV,ACTORS.—L-Propo,ol.,
wlllbe received by the ithiladelnhiaand Readhic

Railroad Company fora supply. of Ccird %Wad. for ti.e
year 16.11. Specification., may be bad on application
to H. M. Walker, Monet Carbon, or to Henry Reeser,
Wood agent, Schuyilvil Haven.

Feb. 15, 195 1 :4(
•

MOTICE•—LABOTIERS, mixEns AN 0111-
1.11 CRS. who iv i.h to purchase IntWin.Trevort.rr, a,
private rate, will Mid an Atient,on eon
the fawn of g m kI n . labor on tar Railroad wtd
be taken In payment otl iota. tine half the wages ut
tbelaboreie will be advanced rash.

D. si• flOYll, heenl
June 6, 11430

PUBLICATIONS, &o.
11\,ER* NOVEL47:.JostitTreiseti sod for kale-

Sketches in Ireland, by the Aniline or %mit)
Fair—and elan,

Liu!were nen and 'Willing Novel, Thn Oxenie.
' FIANNAN'A

44Nov 1,1651.

P_AnsONTs EQUITY i"..i.sEs; VOL. a.
Select Capes in Fdony and a: taw, argued a...;

cieiernilned In the Court of Common Pleas, for IM.
First ,Jud.elal District, from 1812 tolBsl, by A. V.
Parsons. No 2, Jurt publish. d and for .Palv by •

B. BAN lAN, Ilookeeller and l'oble4fer.
Nov. I. 1t1.5i. P 41-
fe"-in-ISOtCI.IIIII-krillaAlltA.-4 coinil,plete copy of thilyble work; complete In 14

volumes, fur sate thea ~ This Iv a nue opport.uniry
for any person who wi.ho• to procure a copy. r Ap-
ply it ri. HANNAN'S

Cheap nook and Stationery Htoro.-
' 41—Nov. I. 19:4

f ,Ilig riuItILTRY LIRE.EDEE:4 TENT tioU,K.
compripina not Information resOeetlnz the chot-

ciikbreeds of Poultry and the baode•of raising them,
reith\wenly-five Illuettat Inns. Priedl9.l mils. Just
published and for sale at

,
11:BANNATti'S

Cheap !took NM Publishing Howe
.

Vila Is a capital book for Pi'dlars, who 'Rillbe
supplied Cheap by the 100 copses. .. -. _

SCilllTlLattult HAVEN 111AP.—IVE 111:1
commend all Our reader. who want ft ',orl rim,.

try paper to sohscrPre for the :TERMS, el 50
In advance—ntheml4lr3 00.

HENRY J.D. Cllfinn*r,l3, Etlitnr.
schuylktllllaven, Pa

June 7.1851

GROCERIES,,4c:
A it ACKEREL, !

. .1.3'1. CODFISH,
SHAD, t,ennatantly ot\shand, and
SALMON. 1 for sale hy, '
HiERRINGS, 1 J. PALMED ileCo.,
PORK, • Mallon Strect Wharf,
HAMS and SIDES, i Philadelphia
SIPODE.DERS, iLARD and CIIPERF.,

Oct 11,1851 MEM
4.2 APSAGO eIIt;ESE, 1101.0ONG M.
I. Superior Row Cured Gams,

Choke Green sill Black TelIP,
•Oswego Starch, .

do prepared Ci)rn, for puddings; •
Hecker, celebrated Farine.
Smoked Tongue.,
Fresh Figs, &c, Ace., wit reeeit;id93•

J. 'AI REAttlt & RON.
ftl-11 'Pdttaville, May 2a,1651

DIRPOttFor PntWilmad Se at tb
Hrockville works Is removed from Silver.. Ter-

race to Earl Norwegian street a few yards Eget oldie
Mount ,larbon Railroad. Storekeepers and miler.
are requested to tall and inspect theatock on hatid.

F. HODGSON, 4.111.
154(Apr1114.'16.11

I,lriquastii lIREAISFART,TEA-
.17.4 A very ruperior ortieli!' orWick Ten i
juslirecelverbondlim sale, by

Pottsville. May 24, 1851 j. M. BEATTY 211-*.-119.14.
. _....0011 A COPPEE—A SUPERIOR ARTidP. O F'

.gettuineMochaCoffee,Pill.received .froni.liew
York. by J. M. Bt;AITY - PON.

Pottsville. May V.-1851 " u• .
A

Br.
i-It

TEAR—Vary choice GIIEEN end BLACK TE,4,5

Male by J. M. BEATTY t. StINnn 29,1651 .Itr
•

~~


